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Finishing Pig Nutrition and Management
Table 1. Effect of sex and marketing strategy on growth performance (Exp. 1)1
  Treatment2   Probability,	P <
Item None 2	pigs 4	pigs SEM Linear Quadratic
Weight,	lb
					d	0	(before	topping) 240.6 241.5 241.6 2.29 0.81 0.82
					d	0	(after	topping) 240.6 238.8 236.6 2.38 0.58 0.29
					Tops --- 271.9 267.0 2.79 --- ---
					d	8 260.0 259.9 259.5 2.39 0.99 0.90
					d	15 275.0 276.9 275.6 2.26 0.56 0.95
d	0	to	8
					ADG,	lb 2.41 2.62 2.83 0.120 0.19 0.04
					ADFI,	lb 5.89 6.31 5.93 0.168 0.10 0.39
					F/G 2.60 2.47 2.11 0.131 0.43 0.01
d	8	to	15
					ADG,	lb 2.10 2.40 2.30 0.127 0.12 0.70
					ADFI,	lb 6.62 7.14 7.11 0.131 0.01 0.19
					F/G 3.52 3.08 3.14 0.239 0.22 0.57
d	0	to	15
					ADG,	lb 2.26 2.52 2.58 0.068 0.01 0.02
					ADFI,	lb 6.23 6.70 6.48 0.138 0.03 0.97




Finishing Pig Nutrition and Management
Table 2. Economic impact of gender and marketing strategy (Exp. 1)1
  Treatment2   Probability,	P <
Item None 2	pigs 4	pigs SEM Linear Quadratic
Total	pig	weight	produced,	lb/pen 6,865 6,905 6,850 53.9 0.60 0.65
Revenue3
					Low,	$/pen4 3,089 3,107 3,082 24.3 0.60 0.65
					High,	$/pen4 4,119 4,143 4,110 32.4 0.60 0.65
					Low,	$/pig5 123.57 124.29 123.30 0.972 0.60 0.65
					High,	$/pig5 164.76 165.72 164.40 1.295 0.60 0.65
Total	feed	consumption
					Feed	usage,	lb/pen 2,336 2,310 2,040 47.6 0.66 <0.0001
					Feed	usage,	lb/pig 93.4 92.4 81.6 1.90 0.66 <0.0001
Feed	cost6
					Low,	$/pen 233.6 231.0 204.0 4.76 0.66 <0.0001
					High,	$/pen 303.6 300.4 265.2 6.19 0.66 <0.0001
					Low,	$/pig7 9.34 9.24 8.16 0.190 0.66 <0.0001
					High,	$/pig7 12.15 12.01 10.61 0.247 0.66 <0.0001
IOFC,	$/pen8
					LowRev-LowFeed 2,856 2,876 2,878 22.0 0.50 0.57
					HighRev-HighFeed 3,815 3,843 3,845 29.4 0.50 0.59
					LowRev-HighFeed 2,786 2,807 2,817 21.4 0.47 0.37
					HighRev-LowFeed 3,885 3,912 3,906 30.0 0.52 0.77
IOFC,	$/pig8
					LowRev-LowFeed 114.23 115.05 115.14 0.879 0.50 0.57
					HighRev-HighFeed 152.61 153.71 153.79 1.175 0.50 0.59
					LowRev-HighFeed 111.42 112.28 112.69 0.858 0.47 0.37













Finishing Pig Nutrition and Management
Table 3. Effect of different marketing strategies on growth performance of remaining pigs (Exp. 2)1
  No.	of	pigs	topped	per	pen  
Probability,	P <d	0: 0 2 2 2 2
d	10: 0 0 2 4 6 SEM Linear Quadratic
Weight,	lb
					d	0	(before	top) 234.0 234.0 234.0 234.1 234.0 1.83 0.99 0.96
					d	0	(after	top) 234.0 231.5 231.2 231.4 231.5 1.92 1.00 0.92
					d	0	(top	pigs) --- 264.0 270.0 268.6 265.1 3.12 --- ---
					d	10	(before	top) 259.9 257.9 257.5 258.7 258.3 2.17 0.83 1.00
					d	10	(after	top) 259.9 257.9 255.3 253.9 250.8 2.39 0.07 0.93
					d	10	(top	pigs) --- --- 283.4 283.0 281.1 2.77 --- ---
					d	20 275.8 277.7 275.5 274.8 274.3 2.65 0.39 0.76
d	0	to	10
					ADG,	lb 2.45 2.57 2.60 2.53 2.52 0.053 0.32 0.75
					ADFI,	lb 5.99 5.96 6.28 6.39 6.28 0.121 0.24 0.29
					F/G 2.45 2.32 2.41 2.53 2.49 0.043 0.02 0.29
d	10	to	20
					ADG,	lb 1.59 1.91 2.02 2.08 2.28 0.093 0.01 0.63
					ADFI,	lb 5.65 5.86 6.31 6.69 6.72 0.098 <0.0001 0.13
					F/G 3.65 3.20 3.14 3.32 2.95 0.163 0.53 0.42
d	0	to	20
					ADG,	lb 2.02 2.24 2.32 2.32 2.42 0.052 0.03 0.88
					ADFI,	lb 5.82 5.91 6.30 6.52 6.47 0.085 0.01 0.17
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Table 4. Effect of different marketing strategies on various economic parameters (Exp. 2)1
No.	of	pigs	topped	per	pen
Probability,	P <d	0: 0 2 2 2 2
d	10: 0 0 2 4 6 SEM Linear Quadratic
Total	pig	weight	produced,	lb/pen 7,448 7,471 7,443 7,440 7,429 64.1 0.67 0.90
Weight	discount,	$/pen 68.8a 37.0b 32.6b 38.2b 28.7b 8.46 0.61 0.76
Revenue,	$/100	lb 55.8 56.6 56.5 56.4 56.3 0.43 0.59 1.00
Revenue,	$/pen 3,115 3,178 3,146 3,094 3,095 33.2 0.05 0.61
Revenue,	$/pig 115.37 117.71 116.54 114.58 114.64 1.228 0.05 0.61
Feed	usage,	lb/pen 3,141a 2,954bc 3,022c 3,002c 2,849b 41.8 0.32 0.14
Feed	usage,	lb/pig 116.3a 109.4bc 111.9c 111.2c 105.5b 1.55 0.32 0.14
Feed	cost2
					Low,	$/pen 314.1a 295.4bc 302.2c 300.2c 284.9b 4.18 0.32 0.14
					High,	$/pen 408.4a 384.0bc 392.9c 390.3c 370.3b 5.43 0.32 0.14
					Low,	$/pig 11.63a 10.94bc 11.19c 11.12c 10.55b 0.155 0.32 0.14
					High,	$/pig 15.13a 14.22bc 14.55c 14.45c 13.72b 0.201 0.32 0.14
IOFC3
					At	low	feed	cost,	$/pen 2,801 2,883 2,844 2,794 2,811 31.1 0.07 0.39
					At	high	feed	cost,	$/pen 2,707 2,794 2,754 2,703 2,725 30.6 0.08 0.34
					At	low	feed	cost,	$/pig 103.73 106.77 105.34 103.46 104.10 1.153 0.07 0.39





Table 5. Effect of different marketing strategies on carcass characteristics (Exp. 2)1
Number	of	pigs	topped	per	pen
Probability,	P <d	0: 0 2 2 2 2
d	10: 0 0 2 4 6 SEM Treatment Linear Quadratic
Carcass	weight,	lb 206.4 208.8 208.1 205.6 205.8 2.40 0.78 0.23 0.70
Yield,	% 76.6 76.4 76.3 75.5 75.8 0.41 0.23 0.13 0.66
Lean2,	% 56.4 56.1 57.5 56.4 56.6 0.62 0.54 0.97 0.50
Loin	depth2,	in. 2.48 2.48 2.61 2.53 2.54 0.051 0.36 0.60 0.35
Backfat2,	in. 0.61 0.60 0.60 0.62 0.64 0.018 0.29 0.19 0.84
Fat-free	lean	index2 51.3 51.3 51.4 51.1 50.9 0.20 0.32 0.25 0.78
1	A	total	of	1,084	pigs,	initially	234	lb,	were	used	with	27	pigs	per	pen	and	8	replications	per	treatment.
2	Values	adjusted	to	a	common	carcass	weight.
